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Waist. to J. Merton.
• tlinitat, whole now Colonel Coin-
*, blinth lows Regiment, and

. • tryat the battle of Wilson's
earnedhim the highest praise, is

eveirjrwhere winning opinioni." A
gentleman' writhe from New -York tothe

• Dubuque Arta, gives a graphic description
of a recent visit which he paid to Camp Her-
Toni near St. Louis. Want ofspies prevents
'isifromgiving thelettCr entire, but as Col.
Herron3s an oldPittabargher, (brother ofour

.Clerk of the Coirts; W. A. Herron,
/hq.,) the followingextract will be gratifying
to kla nunierous friends bare:

f‘The sanitary condition of the regiment is
. • eiteellsn,t;as there are, not over thirty sick,

• :and iriall,not more than 100 ont,of 1,160 men
• maltfor-serviee. ,When we remember that in
• !• the lowa 12th there are not over three huadred

•yi ''men'At for-service, this healthy condition of
al lowa Ninth becomes signi.Acant—of the
faota. ofrite better management, better ROI,-

' tion, and bettir care and treatment, too much
.!' - _praise cannot be bestowed on those who have

.contributed to bring about such a- condition
of things. The officers generally, of the regi-
:tent, ore well liked and are all good men;

. bat Colonel Herron, especially, 'the idol of
bothynen • and officers—andwho that. knows

, CUL be imprised at it ? EVet aniong his
! men, atteadito their wants, affable, plea .

ant- and kind, but. 'yet thorough and strict in
dimdpline, with s bowery and courage that

• • •.` hu"baen thoroughly, and for him gloriously,
• attested on the bloody field at Wilson's Creek,

- • ' he is- justthe man to be loved and esteemed
' ass friend, honored and idolized as a soldier.

With ineh commanders, and such a regiment
' brave,,oble bodied, willing men, so thor-
:loath!: armedand disciplinediwe predict that

when thebattle rages fiercest, oral the slough-
, ter is tho deadliest, the Iron hand of the lowa

. • 'Ninth will be felt with' crushing force upon
thebattalioni of the enemy, and a record of

efficiency made In letters of such deep red
.!.:. —llood, that it will not soon pass from the

• • .•....--!istemory ofeither friend or foe.

Alf a Thief",..flocovery of
•••

• •, • Stolen Goods. • '

Baiiirday' morning, the •tallorehop of
• litioluset McKenna, 'mated in the.cillsge of

• PortPally, at Lock No. 2, on 'the Mononga-
' beta-river; was robbed of about thirty delimit

- • • ; worth'of goods, consisting ofKentucky jeans,
trimmings etc. On Sundayhe appeared be-

,fore Mayor Sawyer, and stated that he had
" lessen to believe the goods had been stolen

_
. .

by a shoemaker named George Oxley, who re-
. - "iided somewhere in this vicinity. Oxley and

Jai;daitghter hadbeen living at Port Perry
-for sometime, and they were corn walking

;.• towards ,Pittsburgh, on the Connellsville
'Railroad Msek,*;before daylight Sunday, each

" • "--:tarrying a bundle.
; . 'The matter, wee given In charge of °facers

;Strain, Moon,Slott andHamilton, who, atter
' - .a' diligentsearth,foindOxley at his residence

in the Fourth':Ward,Allegheny, in an alley
eft Chestnut street., As soon as he was ar-

.
....

• rated,. the members of the faitily began to
the officers, barring them out of the

_ ;*‘
- rooms, eta. • They were compelled to force an
•' eistranee*into one of the rooms, whore the

etolen"gomis were found sewed up in a corn-
. ,

men bed tick. The girl who had accompanied
.

father, and who is about fourteen years of
eeerr; stated that she was present :when the

wasrobbed—Herfather broke a window
Viand ten,*out such goods es he couldcrash, but

•didWet ei.' l4lr
r--- Oxley ii „Iss iseslishman, and tie father of

.thirteen ehu,ltreu, tell of whom are living.

..His home exhit:-ita painful evidences ofpover-
ty, misery end c,-tote. lie had been working
at Port Perrf; hk't his last sot there will

daddies*consign him Co thepenitentiary. Ho
waseommlited to steelier-

.Pintes for. Iron•C3Ali Vessel..
A writer,in the Philadolptde Prar, in de-

, ~ • • • .__nribing, Mie'iron-idad frigate Kensington,
was the_following language : ,

When tie CerustroatiOn of the frigate was

broached, i doubt .was aim:seed as to the
- • ability:of our iron .mannfseurrers to turn out

, . ..plates of sufficiontohs for•the purpose. It is

a legAtimato Cliuse, of Moto pride that this
• -doubt hao been most 'snocesseully confuted.
- We are informed that in a short time Penn-

_ sglvania- forges could turn out a sufficient
•

;
.number of these plates tofortify every vessel
dathieriavy. _ •

The-plates have by Muir,-
P.-Morris k .Co.;ond are being made by

• the Bristol Forge Company, and by Messrs.
Brown .t Co., of Pittsburgh. They

--are Sateen felt long, twenty-eight and-a-hall;
,and thirty and-a- half inches wide, and 'four"

":- ".inchis in • thicknus. --A hammer, weighing
7•;•:".": * 'two end a halftons, is employed in their

• mannfaotnre. ' •
-

No fears need be entertainedas to the imffi-
••-• • ,•eieney of their thickness. By **sperm' ent -it

' been ascertained thatplates tint one inch
thick haveresisted cannon balls of two bun-

. Ansi Founds weight from en Armstrong.rited
• • jun The only effect of this tremendous mils-

,- • -- .7; Jill/ hall lowa to loosen the plates, but in •no
Pub/t;s' t 4•02.

MEM

.

VA. Y. A. Moacitatexia.--.41. „special to the
2.„„Phlisdelphia Pres/states that this gentleman,

',jerk* practiced here for several , months) haa
been before 'the. Military Committee of the

urging the, necearity :of a military

,apth-sL'iLlo institution. -.The doctor offers his
Mrvlaeipl,t4itOlißil to the governmentand
it is•asid diga.s.ettator Wilton takes a lively

it' in the tassel'.
rit or THE "80411#1."...-Th. F9tOriOni

'lllll Pitoh,"who was arrested hem last FOP-
,while .Seeing ;from Iriagetplasi, Va.,

,whare he had been makingknives to,' the SA-
out4laroats and why ,was subissinently

, !!aworn" and titieharpd st Wheeling, his
_ogeiii been taken into custody on a charge of
srisisll4 his oath Apt to advocate the cause

• lifJett Dayht. They ouglit to "hang" hima
, , . Little while; this time.

asiLlt Hupp;.—Theeigt!tb annual ro-
'pod of.the°thane of.the House ofßefop, for
Waters, -Pennsylvania, for tile 1W-coding

• 'Dirallt,•lB6l, has btan laid,upon PPS table.'
aisle fasturea of the report hare alreusAy
published. The number or inmates re-

mainfiti in. the inititutlon, Dec. 24th; 1860;
• ::_was 165.- .Ibeeeire4 in 1861, 115 t• Oise-Barged;
-" 80. •Demaining, Deo. 24th, 1861, 206,-boye,

.-;;;•; 148i girls, 58.

==l

-"""-WX 1;-)7'

Mrs* ClaaimorraLTHoursos, the talented
...,..aebressi has been re-engaged by fdanapr
2 diratiti,for another week, and this eveningabs,uFliarsoaati two dater., bdith and Zia-

, -die, iri i it,,lllolt, news five' -*et play entt-
_4o4 Tilrer. of Charlswood." . The,

is highly opotnended by several gentle-'
.et , who hew' mid, audit Is their endorse-

:anent that,tallies aJoy- it will doubtless
prove asnooesiful produotiog and paying card

do the 'management. .

VIOWNID'IIf i BAssaiv.—A little daughter
1 = •i Sohn Lilo.of. Wayne_ township, Behnont

*SiOltio,.fell'head foremost into a barrel
few days since and was

of rain lb supposed to. keit. reached
',.drownad. .1. .d Inns theperch, and slip,

intothe bat. • • -

'AsAF9.--#.14'7•-ofgrnoi, ofv
CONTILipra 170 i Best Ai._

Beekwith timisw4rdod .,to John Se..
.....-.::•,•...lisrdiaburg, the oontribot for 4,000 beet.,

tke:kiyiltge of 11,000, to be dellrerixt:hitht4
Yorkist

's - three sightylnia• greet. • • • •

,-- .-..nyi;ii,:.--Theipleadi4 p ...er_Stil liklilar . Partr •-----,.'
----.-

' 1, -ItridonlbarAr4ffutPr MUin-' jaa' .

la-.new, and- will i 'desirable
the.'...,

`'

,-"Olt, ~for those-wishing to ornbarlt mln it'''`,4it-T 1 ,1..r -.4d,vertiscul,„,• intthis
--,;,".74,i, 6,,i,ii,e!'Mar' - . '

w ;.,,,, waivisne oi 5eur....411./SAII7,; . 1.1 **l 74111...1.--1
~.. 1.,. hew" poemby T. Mitcham'.3.,-Yi... ,141'' 'Obi' Imam. of h . bm, Murdoch,goad

,
Esq.; which Mr. soups to of- ' the tragodan, has been

Quo,
the

_

eliteeCladansti at Pike's Opus M in thst i

nom 811111111Y1 IMMO GAZETTE.
;The. Common Schools of the State.

The Superintendent of the Common Schoole-i
of Pennsylvania has sent in his report tO.the 1
Legislature, showing the operation of the eye- '
temin the various counties of the State. The
whole number of schools in the State, exclud-
ing the city of Philadelphia, is 11,910, in,

eluding Philadelphia, is 12,245. The num-
ber of pupils in all the schools, including
Philadelphia, is 680,295, and the cost of their
tuition is $1 1773,666. The total cost of the

,

system, including—ichool houses, ite.', is
$2,900,501. Theaverage length of the school
term In the schools outside of Philadelphia
county, was five months, seven and a-half
days, -and the average cost of 'each pupil
per month, fifty-nine cents, or about $3.10
for the whole term. The ineriase Of pupils in
the State Schools during the year was 11,0R6.
There is a very large difference between the
amount ofschool tax levied and that actually
paid- into the treasury. The last year it I
amounted to $325,272, being $50,000 telethon
the year previous, and nearly one-seventh of
the whole amount levied. It cost the large
sum of$75,000 to collect the school tax. The
receipts were $162,757 lees thin the expendi-
tures. The report states that only two-thirds

-of the pupils enrolled, and which the State
has credit for educating, attend school 'regu-
larly, and that the term of instruction is not
quite two thirds of the time it should be.
'The short-comings of the system are dwelt
upon strongly. Thereport says:

IJpon a close examination Pf the, system it. ,

self, and of its operative at tides and their
adaptedness to the work co mitted to them,_
it Anil be found that the defic enclose now pro-
salted to attention are the effect neither of.

_their want of fitness nor activity. It is. ad7;
mitted-that oar school houses with their fur-
miture and apparatus for teaching, are in-
complete—only. about- one-third being eutri-
dent, and the other two-thirds either radi-

-callynnfit•for thetr-purposes, or not yet ren-
dered sufficieritthat only about one-eighth
of the schools are so graded as to incite the
pupil:to proper effort for improvement, while
all the rest are without this strong incite ,'

moot, and one-seventh of them- positively'
without any classification of thepupils what-
.over—that only one-tenth • of. the teachers
are, in qualificatiOrd,up to, the legal stand-
ard, and nine-tenths isq below it—many of
them not even attaining the I medium: mark
between proficiency in the branches enjoined
by the law and its opposite, Mid that direo-
tors and other local officers dd mot yet die-
charge their important functions with that-
regularity and efficiency indispensable to
fiat success. AU this is true; but two other
remarkable • facts -are equally tine=ono ia,
that there has been great improvement in all
these agencies wittilwthe last seven years—-
so great as teinriffinittedAy, every candid
observer,and‘tohave even' attracted the at-
tention fotherfliates; yet, the other is, that-
there has beenlitieerresnonding improvement
within thenixie period, in the two results
thathave just teen indicated as the true teats
of a productive educational system.

There is no escape from the conclusion to
which these facts lead us. The system has .

' now Itsfull working machinery, or nearly so,
and in as good working condition as the pe-
riod it has been In preparation for use will

I admit of. Most of it has been inoperation for
, seven years, and confessedly improving in ef-
-1 ficiency all that time. Yet the people do net

appreciate the improved condition of the
schools thus affected, by providing for a long-
er term of instruction, nor parents-by causing,
nor pupils by volunteeringabetter attendance,
than the tables exhibited, in both cases seven
years ago.

It-is painful, and were there not the cer-
tainty. of remedy by proper efforts within
reach, it would be humiliating to make these
admissions. It would be far more pleasant
and much easier to glorify our great State by
lauding her noble Common School System,
pointing out its beautiful arrangement, and
telling of the $3,000,000 it annually expands
to educate its 669,000 scholars. In the past,
this was all proper, and towards the past,
it is still but merited praise. But we have
now to do with the future and its loud and
urgent claims. When we find that only two-
thirdsof the-sehdlars are actually in school,
and only for two-thirds of the time—at the
lowest allowance—they should be there, we
are constrained to admit an enormous waste of
Money and of time; and; worst of all, of the
beat °ppmtrinity this immense body of yputh
will ever have for preparation to meet the
duties and responsibilities of life.

It has been shown that these failures in
result are not attributable to the system itself
and itsagencies=or at least, that those agen-
cies, admitted to be admirable and efficient,
have not remedied them. The causes Must,
therefore; exist elsewhere. The help must
come from beyond the system itself; it must
be drawn from every educational element and
all theelevating forces of society.

Publication of Births
-This Bucyrus, Ohio, Journal says : "We in-

tend, hereafter-to add a new department to

our paper, in connection with deaths and mar-
.rlages—we moan that of births, It is the
custom of New, England papers to publish
births; and we see no reason wy we should
not:do so in this ?cation of thecountry. There
ie.-certainly quite as much propriety in pub;
lishing the births as there is in publishing
marriages and deaths. Theonly trouble we
see in the way is to gather up these interest-
ing items. We will make an effort, however,
to inaugurate the system, and believe that it

' Iftli.becou!s PPP/F."'
The editor then calls upon his ;friends to aid

him Ibis laudable undertaking—or, as ho
more aptly expresses it, to assist in gathering
thee?' "interesting items." Ile adds, by 'way
ofcaution, that every announcement mustbe
accompanied by a responsible name. Not.
withstanding this, we venture that before a
month be will get into trouble byannouncing
a birth in some family where a cradle forms
no pert of the fainiure, and'where maternal
affection has no higher admit than a eat or
lap-dog I But we commend the enterprise of
the editor, and hope that he may surmount
every difficulty. The form which he intends
to adopt is given as follows •

onate 7th but., n
sea, (or dattighter,l to

*Mr.and Mrs. JohnStnlth.." _

Shouldthe systiim becouse-pepular in the
Backer, fitate,no' theeditor believes it will,
we may be tempt 4 to follow, his example.
For the present, we wait themolt ofhis ex-

-- Something for Pupils.
Among the exercises submitted to the ap.'

pliesnts far udmistion— to the Pidladalpithi
,

nigh eeheoh!ref!) the following.:
Parse the words ifolkied.edthe folkwlng,llms:

"Do. Lawrence Aylmer, nn *

In the long hedge, endrolling table loilnd
Odd troffrotrhyme, and bowlogorer thebrook,
A toes:wed head In/Diddle ego forlorn
tftnd, and was matt. On asodden a low breath •
OfiXtJa air made tremble to the hedge

TbaAadilt;er.171 bells and briery rings

Warffeito pass. _ln ln'kb tunas: he seAl .
Onere a beehfalarum anon hale,
fe_gjory there the chetunt, when the shell • •
ofeldeetummfold toshow thefruit within;
Then wondering, ssted her, 'Are yon from thefartor
..Ites;answered eke. Virq. ylW little;Pardon me;

do theyrail yon Aram I-
The fidlowlng sentence to be corrected, and xis

the mamma foreach correction:._ _ •• "The nomad cowto toalmroom. where wasread-
Ing-shrue*nearlybtunAlsmorning, to Inform me
ofthe decal of the wad theldues twin4lsters,
*lmo ito 4 "'Pontagreeing toher brother,./

- • • •

. Arrestof yRpuF Thieves.
Mayor sawyers' police to-day arrested three

boys named EdWard Smith,John !touch, said
John Cox, charged -with the larceny of two

boxes of tobacco from the warehouse of Mr.
O. Lndewig, Liberty street. The tobacoo had
been placed on the pavement, ready for ship
merit, when it Was seized and carried .off by
the' boys. 'Am two paokages were valuedat
$l5. An Israelite named ilabriel Isaacs Was
alsoarrested on a. charge at receiving stolen
pods. .11e bad_purchasidtdilict three
worth ;7,50,for which hopaid but $1;50. In
default of bail, the whole party was committed
to jailto answer at Court,

largeamount of tobeeee and cigar Jae
pulp !Olen' from Offerent • warchotises th 'tro
,day, pige had heretofore been obtained
te./.9 whothe scatty parties were. Other or-

's ,„-iwbiagildrjoi.lOw,- and, ts system of

pilferlob -

.4-411601u•-•=40 regret to ,

learn thek.)3lg. Giamih,sd. Alie well V.nown.
venlig; wat.wilh soell. al 6 119:6!
two eines. - While '44 Allegheny; he' alippr.,'
and fell;hrashing hi. thlgle.honT.-. As he to-
DOW #l.oy..7eirs ofage,theraosident-la
as well -as pada. Ile Ai undei trpai ip
She Mercy ;

.Arrourrirti.—tierry White,Eß., Indlihs;
has bean appointed Major of the Olitk lini-
ment of Penzsylvaigu volunteer'.

Decteaser is Crime.
the afflicts of theamong the very few Strom

war, is the rapid decresse in crime, as exhibi-
ted in the returns of public magistrates
throughout the county. Take, for instance,
that expensive institution—the county jail.
Itnow contains but seventy-fiveprisoners, all
told. Of this number, only ten are Court
priieners, and fine of these have been- tried
and are under sentence. • The great, majority
are confined for vagrancy, • drunkenness, etc.
The next term of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions will doubtless be even shorter than the
last; although the lapse of time between the
two terms is much greater. Should this state
of things continue throughout the year, the
eipenses for jail fees, jurors, witnesses, tip-
staves, etc., will be very light.

It is also worthy of note that more than one
half the inmates of the county jailarefemales.
Before the war, the jail frequently Contained
within a fraction of two hundred prisoners, of
whom but a small proportion were females—-
perhaps 0116' in ten. Thus it appears that
drunkenness, vagrancy, and petty offenies, are
on the increase among :the lower class' of fe-
males, although there seems tobe noadequate
reason therefor, unless itbe that thesupplies
ofmany of the "baser sort" have been out off
since the "roughs" have disappeared, thus
compelling them toseek thebreadoftbecounty
jailto wird off starvation.

Highly Intelligible.
A ♦eterinary surgeon, or horse doctor," in

Philadelphia, endeavors' to enlighten the pub-
lic on the injury he supposes salt does to

horses' feet, and he introduces the subject in

the followinglearned and intelligible style
"Constituted-opinion ever has a tendency

to suppress the development of doctrine seek-
ing new and independent existence. Nature
'is catholic, bat men are 'sectarian and intole-
rant. Happily, however, as with the earth's
first fruits under a covering of snow, while
chilling influences checks growth for the time.
Thus in the conflict between progressive and
retarding influences, time is allowed flit foil
development."

It is clear, from the above, that salt dots in-
jure horses' foot, and its use on railways ought
not to be permitted. There is no use discuss-
ing the subject any further I

A Goon Inca.—A Memorial to Congress is
now being circulated for signatures; in 'which
it is as asked that Washington's Farewell Ad-
dress be read in one or both housei of Con-
tress on the coming Washington's birthday,
and that.the President and his Cabinet, the

..ex-FtekddQ44rlfuggel of the Supreme Court,
the reprelentatties of Foreign Governments,
officers of tliesinly and navy, and distinguish-
ed citizens. be invited to attend. Also, that
the Farewell Address, or suitable • tarts of it,
be real on that day, wherever practicable, at
the head of thearmies and on board chips of
war, as anincentire to continued devotion to
the Constitution and the Union.

A lifirrars.—ln our .summary of the rate
of taxation in Allegheny, we reported thecity
tax at five mills, whereas it is tea milts for
city purposes. This will increase the total
tentage in Allegheny city to 52 mills, or a
fraction over five per cent. of the valuation.
Without the county railroad tax it will be 23
per cent.—quite enough in all conscience. -

A SOLDILEL ROBEILD.-A. Washington letter
writereays : "Mr. Moses Norris, of Pennsyl-
vania, who had been entrusted with nearly
$166 by soldiers of the 69th Pennsylvania re-
giment to take home to their families, was
robbed of the amount while lodging its house
on 7th street, near the Centre market-7

FREAK OP NATIIII.9OIIIO time ago Mr.
Jacob Smith, living near Shippenville, Clarion
county, killed a .rat in his barn, which had
six well formed legs and feet, four of thefeet
belonging to the hinder part of the animal.
It was certainly a great curiosity, and should
have been preserved.

LATE Parana.-The New York dailies, of
the latest date, can be had by calling at J. J.
Bast's literary depot, Federal street, Alleghe-
ny. The Illustrated News, Frank L.lie and
Harper's Weekly, and other pictorial and lite-
rary papers, can always be found onhis coun-
ter.

CONTRACT FOtt. 61131.1..-11aMilt06 4.t Clark,
of Wheeling, have received a oontraet to make
three hundred tons of thirteen-inch mortar
shell for tha Govertneat. Each shell will
weigh two hundred and twenty, pounds.

DEATH viten SCALDISO.—A ehild of S. A.
Powers, tavern keeper on Pennsylvania
avenue, died yesterday from the ,effects of
scalding. Akettle of boiling waierwas upset
over the child the evening previous.

BURNED TO DrLTH.—Two child= belong-
ing to Wm. Studio, Monroe township, Clarion
county, were burned to death on teat Sunday
by their clothes taking tire duringthe absence
of their parents.

FOUND DZAD.—Patterson Brieeland,, son of
John Bricelend, of ,Canonsburg, was fooad
dead in his bed, on tho morning of the 30th

HAIR PROM/AL—One °FAILS moat excel-
lent preparations ever invented for the hair
I...Upham'. Hair- Prodecer,", sold by Dr.
Keyser, No. 140 Wood street; besides being a
most excellent .hair dresser, it will also start
tie hair when is thin, and. effectually stop
the falling off ofthe hair when there is a dry-
ness or debility of the scalp. ICalso restores
it to its original color. The cheapness of the
artiole, 50 ots., and its elegant qualities as a
pomade, places itabove all others.

HOCITIMAILL STRAY MILLS, I• Almond.Street, Wharf,
- • Philadelphia, Ifrp. 14th, 1861.
Mc. SAMUEL O. UP114114-3/0

Dear Sir—About five years since my hair
began to fall off and in a'short time the topof
my head became entirely bald. I had tried in
vain all the Hair Restoratives Icould prpcure,
before Iheard of yours ; I have used one and
a half bottles of :year-Hair Products, and
happy to say that' my head is now covered
with a new and luxuriant-crop of hair, and I
ant satisfiedthat a few more bottles will pro,
duce as tine a growth of hair as I ever had.

Very truly yours, DOLBY.
.

ARZITAL OW 0111211.11.41=1:lei 013TIRS, Ain
WIIILIIIG 10 EITT Tasx.—A fresh supply of
these deliciousbivalves has just-been received
by Mr. Sly Young, of the Cornucopia. They
are of the old stock, fresh and luscious, and
for the lovers of the article, "the very thing."
Mr. Young, has, them'for sale' by the bushel,
peck or quart,eilits.Wholeeale depot on Fifth
street, and at hii nuidia eating saloon, corner
of Virgin alley and Smithfield street has
them prepared either steamed, fried or other,
wise, to suit the taste ofhis customers.

Now to TEM TIMI to manatee winter cloth-
ing, and to our readors who dears to do so,
we would commend the establishment of

3143et0 k. Co.,corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City:
They have now on hand a full stock of ready-
made clothing, and haring an experienced
cutter and a large selection of suitable goods,
they are also prepared to make man s and
boy's clothing toorder in any desired style at
short notice, and on the most reasonable

W1V121,31-0=11221 AND illessas, mhoso hus-
band., none and brothel's s;re' 'losing in the

army, cannot trabfatii.theif knapsack.. a more
neoessary pr yalnable gift than wise' boxes of
Efolloway's Pills and Ointompt. They in-
Niue Mi4th 'whin rind& the exlioenrd of a

life: Duly 25 ohld 'lcbok or pot. 210

bin W gii. flo°pll2ll33rirgfT*Cntiniall:ytin:lo4tree joallinerit'hiloelld
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of House
Repairing .done;ion chart notice and In work-
manlike manner. Charges=dint*. Leave
your orders. AU orders promptly attended

°names Oeimi rill he taken M Hunt's
BObk Store, Mnionie Bail, Fifth Want, and
at the Omnibusodiee, No. 4511,11iberry street:
Day or night; all ordatildtln either the two

-piece will be prompUy attended to. t
WaoLveu,z or Dirt GOOD9, ge•P

Barkeee* idiertiienAut. • '

Doman C. Esau!, Wator.Onze and . Homo;;,
palnlapl;yololan ;-also agent..for Rainbow's
calabiatet 4upum,e. - Corner of
fop and VirsYna atiapti/ . .

,Tir_socii'siLi • Ittrilso. D;::Goons, , se's-
-ilarkets k • advertiseiceue. • • ,

P
• DM17111T112.;.--Df. Sill: P7:

it4dii.ks,4lll4:ioobes
Sal ,"sfe,*-,

"WaGLIISAXS Arms • or Dwr
.flarOr'sA Co." adrortisoriont.
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BY TELEGRAPH.
Frpiiii_FoTtress ffionrcie.

THE LATEST NEWS

FOR - 1:11.E.S;i0- 151101i, id.Ailestristore
Jll;;Tteauter Eastern Statearrived here this
morning. having left Hatteras yesterday. She
brings the important news that Oen;--Burn-
side's fleet left the anchorage at the Inlet for
the north, on Wednesday. morning. The stnn...'
boats started at sunrise, and the troop ships
followed soon after. Their destination was
Roanoke Island. The weather was line when
thefleet left, and the news of the •arrival of
the expedition at Roanoke Island was hirdly
expected. When the 'Eastern State left three
or fourregiments were left at the Inlet. The
Eastern State will return to Hatteras to-
morrow morning.

The names Of the sick who diedon board of
the steamer Suwanee during her voyage to
this point are; James F. Haskell, Co. I, 23d
Massachusette ; Jesse Mack, Co. I,llth Con-
necticut;- Wm. H. Potter' Co. G,lith Connec-
ticut; SamuelGilbert, of New Sharon, Ver-
mont, seaman on the Maria Pike, and C. H.
Cleveland, Co'. K., 11th Connecticut. All but
the list named wore buried a sea. Charles
W. Boyingtnn, Co. F, 25th aasachusetts,
died to-day of typhus ferei.

Seven prisoners of war we exchanged on
parole, and Several other p Imagers came
down from (Baltimore this orning to go .
South. They were sent to C ney Island by
a flag of truce, under coinman of Maj. Jones.
No news orpassengers wirers ivid. Nothing'
had been beard at Norfolk f the Burnside
expedition.

The 'steamer' Rhode Islandwhich arrived •
from Philadelphia yesterday, sailed for Port:
Royal this,siterneon.

The steamer Suwanee left last -light fez:
Philadelphiaifor repairs.

The Norfolk Sy Book, of yesterday, has,
the following:

Knoxville, Feb. s.—On Sunday last Colonel
White's Tedriesiee cavalry encountered a force
of Lincoln's infantry in 'Morgan sonny, Ten-
nessee, estimated at one to three hundred, on
the mountain side. White charged the enemy.
'Capt. Dirtiesh rallied his men twice. Duncan
was shot through the head and killed, by J.
Roberts, a lad fifteen years old.

The lientricky. Unionists, then completely
, routed, fled in confusion, leaving seven dead.

The Savannah Bepablicon, of.. Thursday,
says: The gloss .revealed yesterday no new
movements iromo.ng the federal vessels lying in
the'Cut., north of the river, beyond an addi-
tion to the number. Some imagine they have
moved nearer to thericer, but we could dis-
cover no material change in the poiition. 'Per-
sonsfamiliar with the water courses in that
locality say they have not yetreached,Wall's
cut, but are lying In the river beyond that,
which does not communicate with the main
channel, yet, vessels occupying that position
can readily eommand• the main passage. It
has been stated, by persons who .ought to
know, that portions of Mud river, which leads
to Wall's cut intoSavannah river, goes dryat
three-quarter ebb, and that if the Yankee

.gunboats shosld pass all the obstructions they
would not he able to come through. .

Nothing -new from other points on the
coast.

The Riehinond Diapoich says : The Burnt
side Expedition will have at least the effect of
making us look well to our defencesin that
quarter. Roanoke Island ought to on made
impregnable. Allour batteries there and elm-
where should be provided with bomb proof
coverings. , Thechannel shouldbe obstructed,
and no means left unemployed to foil the pur-
poses of the enemy.

Tho Norfolk Dog Book commences a column
editorial, giving a melancholy account of the
Morrison., in the following strain "We have
scarcely patience enough left to speak in tem=
pernte language of thereckless impropriety of
%woof our contemporaries, whobare seen fit, in
their thirst for notoriety, to thrust before the
public the fact that the Merrimac hasproved,
an abortion." The article also says : "Her
great draught of water would prevent her ac-
tive operations. and this draught, originally
twenty-four feet, has been considerably in-
creased. The editor comfortshimself that at
all events ehe can be cised as a floating bat-

FORTSESS Moxeos, Feb. Bilvia Be /rimers,
Feb. 9.—Sonthern papers received by the Tag
of truce fulmish the following: dispatch
from Clarksville, Tenn., says that Fort Renry,
has fallen Into the hands of the Federal,.
Oars troops'are retreating to Fort Denalson,
on the Cumberland river. the Federal gun-
boats mitt! Danville; Tenn.,' and the bridge
at that plane has been destroyed by; the Yan-
kees.

A dispatch from Roanoke Island states that
the Feder is had.advanced to Roanoke Island
and been twice repulsed. The attack 00111-

moored atl o'clocd on Friday morning, and
the fight was still going on at the latest &d-
-eices.

Four hundred'and ninety Onion prisoners
have left New Orleans to be exchanged.

The Reeonnoiseatice beyond Fairfax
Court Honee-..•The Ten , Million
Loan Mill--Gen. Fremont.
WanHouton, Fab.. 7.—We have received

further particulars ofthe reconnoissance made
by Major Mass. It appear's at 4 o'clock this
morning dol. Freidman's "Cavalry, the Came-
ron Dragoons, numbering 800 meni went out
in the direction or Fairfax Court House, for
the purpose of capturing-the secession.pick-
ets. They swept the country from Fairfax
Court House to Hunter's perhaps five

miles, going within half a mile of German-

town, which le several miles beyond the
Court House. They drove in all the seces-
sion pickets, thirteen excepted, whe belonged
to the fist North Carolina and Staiwart's Va.
Cavalry; these they captured, and this even--

ingthey were brought to Washington. They,
were found in a log house, and on beingitir,
.rised, flied upon our Scoots. One rebel was
Med.
Capt. !Delon, of the Cameron Drarions„,

was wounded in thence's, And also a Sergean
wounded.

The command was under Major Mass, of
theCameron Dragoons.

A transportation wagon -belonging to 'the
rebels was captured, together witlx;the.horses
and ridei mentioned in the previous dispatch.

The ten million note bill, which originated
in and pissed the Senate to-day, is intended
as a temporary relief until the bill from the
Rouse, passed yesterday, calf receive the con-
sideration of the Senate. It will ire reported
by the Finance Committeeon Monday.

Therumors concerning Gen. Fremont as-
sume a definite shape.,audit is now asserted
that by the 15thinst. he will assume a com-
mand.
The Capture of Fort Henrr.-Move-

meets of Troops—Attack, 6n Fort.
Donneloon, etc.
Lounlytite,,Feb. 7.—The three large /team-.

ors Ben Adams, B. H. Faitchilds;and Bettie
left here ;for the Cumberland and Tennessee
river title evening.

All quiet along the line of the Louisville
and NashvilleRailroad.

A dispatch from general galleolt to General
Buell this beetling says that 10 have taken
Fort Henry. The enemy halt retired onParii,
leaving part of his guns. Our cavalry are In
pursuit. GeneralGrant willattaok Fort Don-
nelson 0-morrow.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 8.---Special dispatches to
the Combtereial and Gazette say General zt.d.
son's diiision loft new Haven on Thursday,aConr d desdve:cod to Green liters, abOve Mon-

Gen.-Thomas' advance isat Monticello, and
cannot proceed any' furiher on acriennt ofthe
roads. The cogntrt is deserted..

The expulsion of Bright gave great joy.at
Indianapolis. ' -

The 48th and 52d Indiana have gone to
Cairo.

Assistant SectstarY.l•rt T. 4. Scott
wu at Indianapolis . on Thursday, on Otte
basinful, and left for Hantuoky yesterday.

Gen. Wallace's dirlalon left flatithliend
for Fort Donnelson, on ;the. Comberlandion.
receipt of the dews of tho capture of Fort.;
Henry.'

A4dittonal from Fort Henri
Omelet:art, Feb. B.—E3pecial dispatches to

the Commercial and Gatetta give additiettil-
details, oc the capture ofFort Henry. 'At the
-time ofattack, the rebel infantry,were in their
camp eating dinner. They abandoned every-
thing,l leaving thousands of shot' gni* Of
their camp equipage, and clothing.:' In -put
suing the enemy, Major bioCrilloggly of C's.
Dickey's asvalry,„ciptured six guns,'and Col.
John A. Logan captured eight guns andtthreeY3-pounders:.. - : : -

_ILMMe-and the.Kansas Legislature.--

LitAipmcwortail;il4l6. - 10Wii.E0111110ofA4- Ninslll glibltpreib.r! snot} -of
igii„i4v;pissp jr!-**ohktiOn qiesting,president to appoint Lana I- seasniza4::
and give him commandeta Sant ern itspeW

24,rwl ;;;694i_pec,,,
n'oin co:anviritiAllo passospik

and pfpo,ooo in ninnde; '

•: , •

riooaLe,lTpper Potomac...
Paangzica, Mn., Feb':B.;—The latest intel-

ligence.fromthe'Virginiatilde is -vinHancock,
orr.Wedtiesdar. '

A 'squad of caralry tlaßy make their. ap-
pearance on ••dhitant• hill„-apparently to
observe our movements.
. • At Harper's Perry it was reported that
Jackson had not yet gone to Richmond, but
was supposed" to be at Halltown, where his
'men were preparing to resist the imaginary
advance of Gen. Banks' division. Bodiei of
Velal troops ware also at Charlestown and
Martinsburg.
-On Saturday, a small body of .the enemy

were dispersed hear Bolivar by a few -well di-
rected shells from. our battery ion Marylaid
Heights. One of the shells ,eaploded in it
unoccupied dwelling.

There was eonsiderabli sdiisatisfaction in
town during the early part of the Week, beta-
descent by the Provost guard upon several
farms has checked it' in a -considerable degree.

Several companies of .Lemon's Virginia.
regiment have arrived.here from Hancock, to
join.the Marylandregiment.

Gen. Cooper, in command of the Maryland '
brigade, it is believed Will take the held in a

Our artillery 'force has been considerably
augmented during the week, and more tirehe-
Hayed to be preparing .to come hither. -

•',

Twenty-nine prisoners . from BaltimoraiP
mostly belonging to ,the Upper, regiments,
were sent to-,Hanoook yesterday undera guard.
of the Michigan cavalry. _ ,

On Wednesday, the body ofBergestut-Msjor
Lusk, of the 2ndbattalion of tbe• Michigan
cavalry, was iiiodrted to the cars, as route
hoMeward, by • large number of Masotti, and
officers of his regiment. His loss Will be ae-

' iratelyfelt by hireorpe, and hundreds of his
perednalfrienOls.-'Bewas a Mason in 'high'
standing, and widely knowaandasteetned for
his estimable qualities. ' ,

The weather is altar. , • .

Gen. McClellan asid'the Management
of the Army. -,
WIMIIINGTON, Feb. 8, 1862:'

The Washington correspondent of the New
York nom says.: 81rieral sapienteorrespondJ
dents have worried themselveslatelycamera inga prophesied, change in the management
of the army, an hive. al:mated, amontother
miutatemtmtor that Secretary Stanton, in,

n:spursuance .of -a.' cinstont am:Honed by long
practice, is about to assn e theactive manage-,
went of the army, leavin to Gen. McClellan
the charge ofthe army o the Potomac. In-
asmuch, as this 'Late ant would mislead'
readers as to the position of Gen. McClellan,
and thepower of the Secretary, I will give
-briefly state thefacts in the ease : . '

A week since the staff of Gen. McClellan
were notified to be inreadiness for a move-.
ment across theriver. Incensequenee of the
-State of theroads they have not yet beenor-
dered over, bd. they are ready to go, and
when they go-Gen. McClellan will torn over
to the temporary charge of Mr. Stanton. the
control of theentire army with the exception'
of the army of the Potomaa. It, willbare-memberedthat when Gen. Scott went to
Mexico, hn. pursued a similar coarse, thus
leaving hikuself free Mattend to the more im-
portant matter to hind. Gen. McClellan and
Mr.Stanton, it is needless to -say, areonthe

From Washington.
Wssutworint,Feb. lii.Further information

has been received from Gen. Lander, by which
It appears,.that having, been- reinforced, ho
marched on Thilreday at the head of between.
seven and eight thousand troops, on the one
my at Romney. The rebel forces were about
equal to hie own. They declined fighting,
however, and retreated across the river, de,
stroying the wire bridge in their rear, and
running off, probably to Winchester. As, here-
tofore stated Gen. Lander is now in posies-
sion of Romney.

The 11. S. gunboat Pinola, which hasjust
been finished at Baltimore, arrived hire to-
day. She came up past the rebel batteries,
accompanied by theResolute, without,being
fired at. She will -here take on boird her ar-
mament-and stores. She is in charge of lien.
Com. Crosby, who is highly esteemed el a
'naval officer.

Dispatches received from. Gen. HaHoek it
the headquarters, say that after therednetion
Of Fort Henry our forces Promeded-np the
river, itt.therlirection of the railroad bridge,
sixteen miles distant, and on the way rednetkl
the.batteries of the enemy on the other nide
of that river. No doubt is entertained.. here
that our troops soon thereafter took pones-
lion of the , bridge over the Tennessee river.

Naval Lettere.
NewYong 'Feb. B.—The .following has just

been issued from the Post Office Department
under the' act of Congress, approved Jan. 21;
1862: Sailors and Merinosin the actual service'
of the United States have the same privilege.
with soldiers of'-sending letters without pre-
payment of postage. -All postmasters are in-
structed to milli witholt prepayment of post-
age, allsoch letters when: certifiedas follows:
The envelope mast bear the certificate of;a
naval letter, signed bya commander or lieu-
tenant On board the vessel, with the name of
the 1, thus: -"Naval Letter—Richert!'
Roe, First Lieutenant 11..8...Gtuaboat 'Ka-
nawha, to John• Smith, New York." • This
privilege does not -.extend to commiisioned
officers. All such 'certified • letters must be
rated with the postage at the mailing .°film
.to bo collected at the officeof delivery. Let-
ters addressed to such sailors and Mlll#loll
must be prepaittas before. .

[Signed] Jona A. Ilsatios,
Assistant Postmaster General.'

The Expedition on Savannah-River.
...

Raw Yoe; Feb. B.—By theDigate'Sitan-
nab we learn that the expeditioe onthe Ss=
vannah river ku been greatly magnified:- It
consisted only ofa few small gunboats and a
brigade of2,000men, which sailed from Port
Royal to recothioltre and give the inen %ter-,
ch.. A portion.of theboats entered the 81-,
vannahriterby asmall , creek, but found theriver 'obstructed, aid-hadto 'return. They
,discovered the inemy'sfeet and fired at theca
as they paised;:blitiould not tecertain if any
damage was dodo.. The mainpart of theex-
pedition had -returned. When the Savannah
left, a number of cannon- were being sent
through the creek, but it was not known for
what purpose.

Cam.Dupont ham and in future will prohibit
all communication between Port Royal and

The Rumored Removal of McClellan
COLT/11110S, Ohio; Feb. B.—The rumor that

Gen. McClellan had been supersededin thief
command caused.nauch excitement' in Coburn-
bus. Resolutions calling on the GOTernment
fur active and earnest, atatlarnorill .

Rebel Prisoners. et Louisville.
•Lonurriu.s, Sob. B.—:Forty-iii prisoners,

captured. at the... Mill. Spring light, :Were
brought here to-night., . including itent.Vil.
01. B. Balter,, of the 20th Tennessee, andthree
lieutenants ofother rebel regiments,`' ' •

Gen. Butlers. Expedition:
Boman,- Feb. • B.—The ships Oman, Pearl,

Idaho and North America, with troops ,and
stores forming a portion of. Gen. Snider's ex-
pedition, sailed thiemorning for. Ship Island.

Market. bY•Velegraph: - • - '
CIRCIWSNII, Feb..3.—Wraning.—Flour •unchanged.

and steady, and the demand la moderate with withsales
of superfine 0.34 16€0 213 extra tells at gi, 2404 30.
Wheat firm at896,0010 kw red, rficalli. ,IXI Ibr white.:
Corn atm 'id '1600,-.with the damind ~e xceedlug. the
supply. 'Oats sonata 28(1116134a ,Whiskflaro6do•
man& and lirm at 17c, logs are . Ann; /000 Vead .
'drawled, Shipped 'from Chicago, scht at is 2068 911,'
and 600 do, city drawl, sold at 1340@gi60%reeetpts •
1,000: MenFmk to I, gook (lemma at $5 76: tale,:
ofLbw We0syT6OlO 00,and are the .closieg Firm.
Therm isa good demand terbulk tidal at 4c; saes of
250,000 Its; shoulders sotInquired'for, and couldsot
be sold at63 •Lard firm at 0%6311)30.. .• S ..Then 1639tr16 11 In.49' 11-4047 • The°11.7
"IlitiVriaa=II felt' at the'waif the
United Stares Senator In relatingio parth• Frawley
potsbill. .Partanitelcu,Feb. B.4o.oll ...—Tiourbebi eiliiii
.betthe demand hal fatten plat wsperfine0 Sli24 •
extra at 66 02X, andextra familyat $67606 00..1qt,
Flour sells at 333376, and Clore Meal malls stl3. More-
ls a moderate demand fot Wheat; 4,000 bush red sold
at It ltifil 32... ;COO "Pennsylvania Bye sold at!go:
Corn is in bin request; sales • of 3,oootr,hAfy yet,
low at 663/.0160c. Oats are InthisremiestitMeMlye.
Racily ladurat at Sfelr-tkdrar Is vied; small sales of
Byeat 1Mak.. Provisions are :mbar In.betterde.
ixtand;saW Oflithis Fork at 112 2402 76i 200 casks
pecked barna 0'000c; lades at 54, and shoulders at'
vgcme. ; Lard is steady at 15002,.. 200 bush 'Goias-
Seed sold at $01‘26.. 600bbla of 0. 1. 11. 0 yoamisvot

..
, .w-gwe.21•Ta • par, ,,Feh. L,Moon.— our la es .

of 0,600 Uhlat 16 700616 6= State; 116 WW,Ipgee
Ohio, and .60. Orge 40 haSantillana. ,Wheatdacfine4
,UOIMPOII=L7400r0, Orb; sales of 23,000 bush .tB6s
66c:-Poilaisay; -rartitss!ly:p7Soll34o.'irtiA7
tieaay
..p.m& UPIb14!i'74.4 leMbV*.

CoIL 1,1 btlitlet*'' ` - ' 7, ~- '
,fi-r1 IV:.r.•.;•:•••. , • .1 : I.: t., 4.

; • • alkukirrinerning, 9111190t0
/UMW".0,41,04" /Par dlkisar.4ityglaitinit*/,..44,12U 144tb.M*s 4.'it

tilt *the, 111.11.11/ekbar,it.: ett. Mars* ittnetotaiatiolOgiecf#4;:itetsatintwaycern".
AtarraVirteligiWaciii44l* of 9re Swift
Si' raspooddir WIWIto Wee&

-NOTES moat.TIM,CAPITAL._
CorrespondeuesOf the PittsburghGarotte.

Westin-Utast, Feb. 6, 1612.
We have had one fair day .in Washington

lately, which was Wednesday. 'This mailing
again, discomfort reigned with the rain and
bailed with the hail.

The--Armory Committee, somewhat dilute-
Lehed Di-numbers, is yet active in its duties.
They met the House Special Committee again
yesterday. Ur. Hewe presented the aro=
meat for our side of the case in a very effee-
tiro speech, which / am informed, (I did not
hear it) was listened to with greatacceptance,
exciting no adverse feeling or criticism in
other parties, while exhibiting the wishes and
arguments of our own, in . he beet light.

The din:mishit) before the' cOmmittee after,'
war& took, for a timeat least,another eh's-,
nel: As I informed you -in my ,laat ',letter,

'GOV. Andrew; withadelegation-from Masa.,
Is here. This delegation appeared berfcire the
Armory Committee • on Wednesday, to urge
theestablishment of a foundry or foundries,
:for the making of big, guns. Thai; proper
glace. would seeps to have been before the
Committee on Coast Defense, and I believe
they met there too. Gev. Andieer bee infer-.
metier' from England ofa recent date, which
prevents his -acceptance of the rose-eolored-
"pea,m" news which As talked of generally.
'ffe said in his remarks, that the length. of
time necessary for a foreign fleet to take Port-
land—the best sea-port on the Atlantle-coasit
—is the time needed for a steamship lto sail
three miles—say twenty minutes. Boston is in ,
a better condition. It could make a show of,
defense against anything but an irtinfelad
ship, and that could lay /lesion in aihes in
spiteof all their ' defensive works. ' In fact,
as against such Moulderiron' lioatimghatter-
ies, as England and France have:now, Oar tea
coast is'defenseless. - Gov. Andrew presented
these facts in graphic language. lie had
particular ?lave to urge as rti, proper site for-a
national foundry, but the choice appeared to
centre about the Unison somewherd.- This,
question was mooted, via: how many big guns
could be made at thefoundries already in op-,
oration. It was proposed to ascertiiii how
many, for instance, could' be made .in Pitts
burgh per annum.' 'Mr, Knapp, 'of die'Arm
Of Knapp it-Wade, thought' he ceuldntritet
to make 1000cob:tint:dads ,of -the tar et. eke;g 3
and 100of the Rodman 20 -inch guns, lot of
which will be demandlid,--This rathe opened
'the eyes of the Boston-men... They appeared •
to think that there was some coal sadiron In ;
.Western, Pennsylvania Yet..., On _the!armory,
question they had nothing to, say, Tte small
arm matter was in their minds, seeon to that,
ofbig guns, and how and where to ,prOcere
them.

To-day our delegation was again before the
Committee. There was further dbicussion:
-Rodman, Captain of Ordnance., presented ids•
views in full, but I cannot give themleis&in
little. 'I find the opinion very: prevalent this,
evening, with our. people Must the ,CoMmittee
will report in favor of an armery,and a foun-
dry in the 'West and a. foundry in 6 a Bast-,
say on the Hudson. , Thelatter, With'Spring
field, would make'the;balance; just. It'veill
require a strong' fight:to get any 'firepaeltion
Of this kind,- involving- thalaxpenditiuti-rif I
'money, through the House.' But what-would
be the- judgment of the people on their -Rep-
resentatives should a foreign war find the
'country in the condition represented by Gov.
Andrew ? Think of that?

Masora. Samuel_McKee, Wm. Phillips and
John P. Pears, glasb manufacturers; arrived
here from Pittsburgh to-day. They will rep-
resent the interests of that branch before the'
committee new elaborating theVrtir tax. El. ,
Gov. W. F. Johnston, R. h. Sellers and
Finney, Esqs., I met here also to'-day: "

The expulsion of Bright is one of?the best
things the Senate has done.' • . .

The times . demand, that there should be
something to assert the dignityof that body,
where bullying slave-drivers have wieldedthe
lash for years, and treason under the name of
"Democracy" of the Bright elamphas held
high carnival. Massre. Cowan and Barrie
madeeach a short speecti;—a destieratiat-
tempt at braving it nut, but it was evident
their hearts felt very heavy. They would
have given much if 'they-Could•haverecalled
their committal to the traitor's. cause. Let
Bright pass. ; . -. . •..,

These stormy nights how my: heart sinks as.
I bear the hail and rain beating, against the
window pains. Oh, how gloomy it lieemS, as
one gases outinto the ebon night,-andthinks
of hie brother keeping his weary watch. by
desolate stream, or on bleak hill aide, watch-
ink and liatening for the footfall of the foe in
the pauses ilif the wintry stream: Their.shot: ,
tars of canvass alone covers your brotherd
from. the beating winds I Mud and discom-
fort vex him, and-. yet his heart is warm, and
and his-eye .glows with holy - ardir for' the
canoe in which he derinis to .fight—the cause
offreedom. I could have wept on Monday
WI I saw a stalWast man in the flush, of yonth,
bent nearly double With the ' rhinimatiini,
dragging himself painfully:along.' How many
such there are! ' In the pools and sleighs of
mudaround this city,whereethousind troops
have trodden whole. fields into uneightly quag-
mires, the Union army bides- its doleful time.

:Sisters .snd mothers and :lovers. in distant .;

homes are saving their little earnings that
they maymake Bp theirpackages; f comforts;
they, knit manya coarse sock, in...which, teen
more precious than any pearl from the depths
of ocean, are woven; they, send many; 'a gift
which has doubtless cost a comfort-at home;
but oh, how richly, has that cosneenrepaired
in affection gratified.• Agift of love is ita own'
reward. -Oh, grim ,and -dreadful is war I
There is wailing in the cottage and the man-
sion already. How:many a:widows' weed in
the -land.- The canes is holy, and dign,ifieli
and canonise' the grief. Else, what were our ;
land now buta howling wilderness of SorrowI
It has its sacred graves, in which a Biker; a
Winthrop,.a (treble, and. inElleiioith.;:irith.
lien; Many:cot-I'MS; lie in their bloody shrouds;
'and 'each day muet-increase •theii .nutilier:
Our ears must far • many:a day:,be' stunned •
'with' the roar of,cannon I the mourners have
yet tOgn.about the-streets with fresheause of
wailing, findingno joybat that so sadthat., ~.,

.glicbas these hare Used and stled.'kf.- - ... •

To all whieh - I May,add as'an.item'of fiesh
news, that Mrs: Lincoln gave an elegantand
superb, and-0 all ' sort ofa party!',..at
the White House' n Wednesday night,where .,
the candies and cataracts II ,believe that -is.
the. term) of anger, and ,pigs asking tobe ate,
and boned turkhm with truffles, and.-11* nil,
I can'tbegin to tell the things: '; There were
diansonde—paato and e.therstherewas much,
fiddlinglthough Narciwiten'ethere)-and-dan:
oink,as I- was-informed.'" .: - ' •
"Your correspondent 'has been ,here only a
'short time, and being-11. sort of-aleuker on in
Vienna, was not a little varprieed at how
nicely every thing.geeifim hem..-Trne there's
no monerdn the. Treasury and no prosper:S.of
anything-bat, lanes. When -I get baCk to,
smoky old ,Pittsburgh Iwill,try to get Trisioi,
McClurg to paint the twe-picturesbut faintly,
sketched hy.thweak pen of a. ' Melrose.~. . .

HICHLYJM_PORTANTI•
Latest, from Mu.i ntl.

Botts; ido..,Feb. B.—hirows' trom...theerest -•

indicates that the preparatioha for,kdeeided
blow against theynumny, atrenearly complete,
The formsfor this inurement; are nearly

,VOuttentirated 'at thts piiitit,4llgdo• ighttegds:l1::"!:.
,M moireagainst theothenay, and in a fees
day. the vrhobedommand will probably be on-,
the match westward. Gen.4tgel aud Mb- ,

•••„,

hoth's divisions have reach Lebanon, and
.Mat. Wright's hattilionOf030,111141*,/movedthirteenwest that *Ant.

Deets' brigade ;seas' reported to be'.°-
cclashig thieOsagdriver oil Vitidneaday, and a. Ay
portion of 'it was exprotedireuitiveldLeba-
non on Thursday.

Two of-Mai. Wright's: emintaiepinted that
Price made a speech to filitroopsOalthig than z 4.that:Ahoy Warn • surrounded- ,aud must.either fight or surrender, and that.they all de.,'
aided to , fight. "Price is Amid „to hive boort
heavily.reinforced from ArkitniMij and to have. ;
collected large supplies itrid)rovisicias on the
Yded leadingfrom Springfield tdFayetteville.
' Capt. 'Wood had alibied 'at - Waynesville '
with 27Vebel prisoners, including ilivesptains
taken between Lebanon and Speiriglield,~• • "

ST. Lotus,-Feb. ~eerrespihdoiit of tho.
IteptiEdisaii sari that the propertyliatitunid at
Fort Henry is valued at $200,0001--..--1

Nine huntfted prisoneta of ,vex mere trans-,
ferred front here to Alton to:dity„yrhore quar-
ters hate been prepared* old peniten-
tiary.

Fifteen hntairetl esTalty.. e battery of,lightartillery'left here. yttaterday ; for. Fort
fleniir.A'regliaeia asralry aliO left for

~

A.Vorward Move.ineat.in:}o,utuckY.. . _

.C 11501101•11,... Feir.:l9.l7A-
from Indianstrolii to the Grannircial any* that',
Gen. Therese' ditisienli reaM hirin-matte

•- •

forward-haw/Ombraand: wininindit'East-Ten; •-'

nessee atthreoidifferontliointsehnultinoortily.
Gen. Carter 'gees' through Cninbittland Gap,-
Gen. SelmepirbY the • central. "route, ilia Gen. "
Themes with Munson's and • •MeCeok's
brigades will crossat hlill-Bpring. They will:
advance iimmediatsly on Knoxville, where.
they will take posseniori of the railroad, cut-,
Ming. off supplies and. anumunicatiertwith
rebelgovemment.

Feb:9.-Specials to the resew.
.and Commercial,dated ort-Henry, the, Bth,
give& ~the ,followiug intelligence Directly
after theca tare ofPort Henry, the gunboats
Lexington, Tyler, and Cezaestogit -started up ,the river with instructions to preeeed as far'"
as Obey -EuiNcitt: .- Yesterday 'the Carondolet,
in charge of.Cole. Webster, -Higgins' and Ho- •
Pherson, of Geti Grant's et/Grimaldi, a recon-
noissance as far as the bridge of tba:Memphis
and 'Clarksville'Railroad; at,Danville. They'.
found that quarters MI& been built at the.
,bridge and occupied by some ,treope, where'
was founda large quantitypf army, supplies,
commissarrstores; wagons, &c. Theinhabi-
tants are deserting.their dwellings for miles
around,:and are fleeing in_ every direction.The', bridge at Danville was,partially disabled,
by the Brat gunboat 'which *ant urthe river.
Another of the piers was eripplette4Vas to pre-
vent the passageof troops. •

Only eight guns were capturedby Dickey's
cavalry and •Colonel Logan, instead of four-
teen. Nearly all the guns were spiked with'
telegraph wire, which can easily.be removed.'
They are brass ff.-pounders, and in fine order..

I All the prisoners taken-4bentlt&:were sent
to Cairo yesterday. Theamount of property
captured *ill sicced.

Deconneissinces have been madelay, Colonel
Logan end others to within a Mile of Fort

General Grant and staff will make a reixon-
noluance this afternoon up theriver beyond

•
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